; Use for CHARMM or Parmbsc1 by commenting out or ; uncommenting the relevant lines. ;------------------------------------------------------integrator = md dt = 0.002 nsteps = 50000000 nstxout = 0 nstvout = 0 nstfout = 0 nstlog = 5000000 nstenergy = 50000 nstxtcout = 50000 comm_grps = system xtc_grps = system energygrps = DNA SOL cut-off-scheme = Verlet nstlist = 10 ns_type = grid pbc = xyz coulombtype = PME coulomb-modifier = Potential-shift-Verlet ewald-rtol = v-rescale tc-grps = system tau_t = 0.5 ref_t = 300 ; Comment out pull and AWH parameters for running ; unbiased simulations. Otherwise, AWH is applied ; to target base pair L:TA10 along the N1-N3 distance ; and a flat bottom potential is applied to the ring ; distance. pull = yes pull-print-ref-value = yes pull-nstxout = 5000 pull-nstfout = 0 pull-ngroups = 4 pull-ncoords = 2 pull-group1-name = r_11_&_N3 pull-group2-name = r_28_&_N1 pull-coord1-groups = 1 2 pull-coord1-type = umbrella pull-coord1-start = yes pull-coord1-geometry = distance pull-coord1-k = 32000 pull-group3-name = r_11_&_C2_C4_C5_C6_N1_N3 pull-group4-name = r_28_&_C2_C4_C5_C6_N1_N3 pull-coord2-groups = 3 4 pull-coord2-type = flat-bottom-high pull-coord2-start = no pull-coord2-init = 0.48 pull-coord2-geometry = distance pull-coord2-k = 32000 awh = yes awh-nbias = 1 awh-nstout = 50000 awh1-target = constant awh1-user-target = no awh1-ndim = 1 awh1-error-init = 5 awh1-dim1-pull-coord = 1 awh1-dim1-diffusion = 5e-5 awh1-dim1-min = 0.25 awh1-dim1-max = 0.65 2/2
